The High Performance Fortran Forum (HPFF).
The HPF lunguagf' specification. version 1.0, will be available after mid December. This ver,.;ion is primarily an editorial impro,·ement of pre,·ious draft;:;. based on sugf!estions from public comment.
HPFF im·ites comments on the technical eontent of HPF. as well as on the editorial presentation in the document. Please send comments by email to hpff-comrnents@cs.rice.edu. To facilitate the processing of comments we request that separate comment messages be submitted for each chapter of the document and that the chapter be clearly identified in the '·Subject:" line of the message. Comments about general overall impn•:;sion,:; of the HPF document should be labeled as Chapter 1. All comments on the language specification Lwcome the property of Rice Cniversity.
How to Get the Documents

How to Submit Comments
If email access is impos,:;ible for comment responses. hard copy may be st>nt to: HPF Comments. c/o Tht>resa Chatman. CITI/CRPC. Box 1892. Rice Cniversitv. Houston. TX 772.') 1.
HPFF plans to process the feedback ren:iwd at a meeting in .\larch. Bt>,o;t effort,;; will be made to reply to comments submitted.
